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HEAD M ~ ~ W I F E .  
, 8t. Wary Abbott’s Infirmary, Kensing*n. -Miss 
Florence ZegIio has been appointed Read Midwife. 
She was trained a t  St. Bartholomem’s Hospital, 
where she has held the position of Holiday Sister, as 
also at St. Geoige’s Hospital, &IT. She received 
hei. midwifery training a t  the Rotunda Hospital, 
Dublin, aiid is a Certified Midwife. 

ASSISTANT MIDWIFE. 
8t Mary Abbott’s Infirmary, Kensington, -bliss 

3’. Slierrifr’ has been appointed Assistaiit Midwife. 
She was traiiied a t  St. Luke’s Hospital, Halifas, 
and has held the position of Sister aiid Night 
Superjliteiiclent at S t .  Mark’s Hospital, City Road. 
She has also had esperieiice of private nnrsing. 

--- 
QUEEN VICTORIA’S JUBILEE INSTITUTE. 

Her hlajesty Queen Alexandra has been 
graciously pleased t o  approve the appointment of 
the followiiig to‘  be Queen’s Nurses, t o  date 
January 1 st, 1906 :+ 

ENGLAND AND ~‘ALES.--Elizaheth Katie Davies, 
Martha Icathariiie Gibson, Alice li‘aauy BIOWS, Ada 
S h y  Taylor, Aiiiiie . Godfrey, C’atheriiie Louisa 
Narian Elwin, Jean Brauces Gibhs, RIary Enima 
Bizley, Florence Alary Chappell. i\largaret Dorotiiy 
Clarlre, Liliaii Eninia Adains, &be1 Hetheriiigton, 
Gertrude Xapper, Row Thomson, .Jam Elleii Omreii, 
Nellie Hohnes, Blarp McLellaiicl C‘ainpbell, Naidee 
Olive Lyii net t e Winter , Mary 0’ Con nor, Aiiiie 
Tnylor, Lillie Duasford, Mary Lizzie Storey, Daisy 
Et lie1 Edglep, Floreiice Gillespie, Rebecca Louisa 
Jeans, Ellell & h t I C k 3  Stantoii, Heleii Strudn.iclc, 
Eniily Nolile Vilkinson, Floiwiqe Emily Swaiiie, 
Gertrnclc Naria Thoiiipsoii, Elizal)etli Alice Bos- 
n-orth, Ethel Pensloiie Short, Aiinie Rellecca Street, 
Eleaiiore Jnlie Joiies, IIolen Stewart Nison, Elleii 
Latira Stiicldand, C‘lara Webstw, diiiiie Gleaves, 
Lucy Broady. 

SCOTLhND.---AliCO Faiquarlison Bron-ii, aliristiiia 
Isabelltt C‘oi~an, Harriet. Pears Laiicler, Georgiiia 
tyall, OhriTtiiia hlndie . Tnit, Slice Pad: Aiidersoii 
T\ra~~gh,&Iartlia Brooke Woo~lheacl, Lizzie Anderson. 

IRELAiw.--SIargaret Philorneiia Healy. Grace 
Bridget RlacClelland, Sara Peirce, JIaria Georgina 
Alleii, Mary J acli, BIary Elizabeth Rice, Xouie 
Riiitoii Rhau-, AIargaret Steikrart Sniylic. . 
Bailey to Plaistow, Miss Bessie 31. Courtenay t o  
Glonrester (temp.), Bliss Adelaide E., Ban.. t o  
Fnverslinm froin Ruthin, Niss Nargaret Roherts 
t 3  1~11d~lersfieId (temp.), Miss Florence Steele, t o  
Sasley froin Carlisle. 

TRANSFERS AND ~PPOTNT3IENTS.--i\~i~S >\IariOs A. 

LECTURES TO NURSES. 
Fo~lowiiig the Iectnres on Babies, giren a t l  the 

Infants’ Hospital, Pincent Square, S.W., 117 Dr. 
RalpIi Viiiceiit, t o  ~iiirses and other ladies, will 
be a csoiirse 11y Dr. T. N. I<olgiiacB, as fol1om:- 
p 11 esdrr , ~ t r  rcjra I (rth .-Preina t i t  re In fa nts. T U  p s -  
dt( U, x r r  ~ i l  2 ; tk .-Iiiimatnre In f a 11 ts. Tu c d n  U, 
Jlnrck p$ f j l  .-Defective Infants. Ti/P.gdn!/, JlflrCh 
SIst.-T1le Effects of Infant 3lalnutritioii RS found 
in sc]Iool ChilcIrel~. The lectures will be ilhs- 
trate(1 by esperiineiits, aiid by Epicliascoilic fie- 
nlonstl*atioiis, alii1 wil l  begin at 5 p.111. 1)1lnctl1ally. 
Fee for tha coiii’se, fire shilliiigs. 

At  the close of the visit paid 
by the German Emperor to 
England the following letters 
were eschanged between the 
German Ambassador and Miss 
Ploreace Nightingale : 

His Majesty the Emperor, having 
just brought to a close a most en- 

- joyable stay in the beautiful 
neighbourhood of your old homo 
near Romsey, has commanded me 

‘I DEAR MISS NIGHTINGALE,- 

- .  
to preselrt you wit11 some flowers as a 
token of.  his esteem for the lady who, 
after receiving her education in nursing 
by the Sisters of Mercy at Kaiserswerth on 
the R.hine, rendered such invaluable services t o  the 
cause of humanity during the Crinieaii War, and 
subsequently founded a house for the traiiiiiig of 
iiurses in England, which is jnstly colisidered t o  be 
a model institution of Enropeaa fame. His Majesty 
sends you his best, wishes, aiid I have the honour to 
reniaiii, yours sincerely, 

P. ICIETTERNICH, 
I ‘  Qernian Ambassador.” 

“YOUR ESCELLENCP,-I have the honour t o  ac- 
knowledge 011 behalf of Bliss Nightingale the receipt 
of your letter of to-day, and ot the very beautiful 
flowers, mhich slia greatly appreciated. Bliss 
Nightingale desires me to reclnest you to be goocl 
enough t o  colivey t o  His illajesty the Emperoi: horn. 
much she values His Majesty’s gracious expressions 
of esteem aiid good wishes. She has always thought 
most highly of the nursing of the Sisters of Mercy 
a t  Kaiserswerth. She also recalls. with deep 
gratitude the  friendship aiid sympathy with mhich 
.his 3Iajesty’s august mother, the late Empress, 
was pleased to  liouoiw her. Niss Nightiiigale would 
write personally but that failing health a i d  eye- 
sight prevent her. 

’ 

I r I  have the honour, etc., 

Speakipg at  the aiinual meeting of the Bar- 
row Nursing Association, Miss Amy Hughes 
touched on School Nursing, and said, respect- 
ing the nieclical inspection of school childreii, 
that in some areas special nurses would -have 
to  be maintained. It was, however, most 
earnestly hoped that the education authori- 
ties woulcl avail themselves of the nursing OP- 
ganisations aIGacIy in esistence. It woulcI 
save the ratepayers’ money, and also a lot o f ,  
overlapping. School nurses entirely main- 
tained by an education authority would he es- 
pensive, for cluring the school holidays they 
mould have nothing to do unless it was ar- 
ranged for them to give health lectures, ancl. 
then those became nionotonous a t  holiclny 
times. 

‘ I  I<. SHORE fiIGIHTINGI1LE.” 

IIrs. E. TTrnclham said both the Committee, 
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